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W. O. SMITH7 Editor

PuMiehed deity HNK lull ky
Tke HereM Puhhehtag Comsany ef
Kleauth mils, at 111 reurth Kmt:

Entered .at tke nootoaes at attorn- -

atk rant, Oregoa. tar traaamtostoa
tareagk tke maile at seeoad-eles- s

SueeertaUea tanaa ky auli ta aay
address 'ta tka Halted Stataa:

OsM year W "
Oaa aiaatk ie

KLAMATH FALLS, OMMON
SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 115

(m)
AND STOP AT

KLAMATH VALLS

A MUNICIPAL CAMP GHOUND

THIS year, Klamath raOa, aa wall
A, m aTMT city aa4 town aloa Ua

aula, roataa of traval am tka PaeUle
Coaat is aaeUut' tka lanaat toartet
traTel ta ita ktatory a4 tka toarlaU
are trarellac ky aatoaokUc. It 1

kaea aaM.tkat tka world ia oa wheeU,
aad.tate It partlcalarly true of tke
Ualta Stataa aa tke rlaltori to tke
axfwattloaa at 8aa Fraaclaoo aai 8aa
Dtato.

It Uaa to reaaoa tkat tailowlac
tkta year aad for years la tka fntare,

ore of tkls traTel Ir tolas to pi
Urouk oar dty. It will aot be
ssnar years before the usual saauaer
trarel will equal tkat ottkls year,, des
pite tke holaias; of the exposttiou
here. Tke Idea of "See America First'
k csialac grouad as nerer before.

It Kbuaath Falls Is colas to up
hold her end aad ssake aa Impression
om the tourists that will last, soa
thins store mast be doae tkaa Is at
praseat for their eatertsiameat aad
aecoauaodaUom while ta the dty. A
pabUe eaaalBs' sroaad fa ladlas
much taTor la a larce.number of
eUlaa, aad without doubt would prore

eieaate i lam auy. ,
Oarace men. state that a treat ma- -

Jority of the tourists' are earryias
their ewa oamp outlts, and are eamp
las adoas. the road. They atoo state
that a majority of aeae atop bat loat
eaeutk to let taaoliaeor other small
supplies whieh they-ma- seed. Thm
to but aataral If tkey are eamptat oat;
aad see no place here where they can
camp orer alskt with comfort

A public camplat tround, kept up
latood shape, with plenty of water
and other small eoaYealeaces, would
prom a treat boon to this town. Signs
should be planed at. the entrances to
the dty dlreetlns the tourists there.
and It ia safe to any that a. majority
of this class of trarel would remain
here oyer nlsnt. Wheat oa the road
iur uMjw.mnu weexa, u one natural
that a nltkt ia towa ia a welcome re
lief of tke strain of continual riding.
A "merle" sounds mighty good to the
trareler."

Thla might be a proposition for the
CommeretM Club aad the dty council
totakenp together and work' on. If
not for this year, for next year. The
trarel aext year win, be Just as Im
portant, aad, perhaps more so. to this
district Plenty of places could be
prorlded here, and many dtles on the
lookout for the small things already
proride such aeeommodatlons.

These are the th'iags we .expect of
.our. Commercial Club directors to take
up aad work' out successfully.

THE TOURIST TRAVEL

figures oa one day's through
trarel by automobile would

doubtless be surprising to many peo-
ple. The tourist movement has at
tained, larger proportions, it only
three passengers were carried la each
ear It means that between 100 and
100 travelers are passing throagh this
dty dally;

When the amount that, each tourist
is Ilkaly to .spend la a day is est!
mated, it Is apparent tkat Oregon is
receiving a large revenue from a
source that Is practically new.

The California expositions are at
tracting thousands of visitors, aad
many, of them are finding it pore en-
joyable to trarel by automobile tkaa
la the usual manner. The war la
Europe, also, has changed tourist
routes and many are seeing their owa
country who in the past hare none
abroad for tbe sammsr.

Tkla heavy volume of travel is of
rsMt;beaeat to, the state because of

the money that is left here, aad it is
of targe; iadlreet benefit because of
the jnbllelty that will result from it.
Tseee, dtles that sre nukiag snedsl
etert to atraet tks stentlon of these
(ntresere ww aeantiessraeelre 'fr

the maH Inrsetsient
tbey have awan. "rt:aot to be supposed, tnst
awt year and tbe other saeeeedlag
f - IK.J- -.
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years there will be rary little tourist
trarel. The automobile baa apsaed
up a new means tor ateiwure, and
those who experiment tkla year with
traaseeatlaeatal tourtag will repeat
tke experiment aext year.

In order to derelop Uses resoarces
better reads mast be built, tor tkose
wko trarel througk tke country by
automobile nerer forget a good road,
aor do they erar forget a bad one. Ia
the probtem.of road derelopmeat la
these regions the federal gorernment
should take a hand. Many roads lead
through national forests whose mads
are not taxable, which means that
local taxation cannot be depended
upon to any considerable extent to
raise the money that la needed for
road betterment

The gorernment is already helping
with the work, of road Improrement,
but It Is not helping enough. The na
tional forests hare been set aside aa
til nmnariv nf alt f)ia ftAftnl n4 Ka I

automobile Is rapidly enabling the
people of all the states to enjoy them.
The gorerament owes It to the general
public to build smooth roads through
Ita forest domain.

But we must aee that our roads aad
our facilities warrant the gorara-meat-'s

expending money nt the same
time. Tke town--or locality, with an
Indlriduallty Is the one that appeals.

Scattered Shots ,
e e t
THE PROBLEMS confronting

Klamath are many aad rarled.

THE VARIOUS departments of the
Commercial Club should take these
up In a systematic. and results-gettin- g

manner.

FORIN8TANCE: TourUta, munic
ipal camping ground, city park any
number of things.

STATISTICS AND AlEPORTS are
the things that adrertlsSf

HOW ABOUT a grand opening on
Upper Klamath LakeT

PORTLAND HAS her Columbia
highway; AstorIa-he- r "road to the
sea," Klamath Falls her "Upper
ApplanWay."

ITS IMPORTANCE and ralue, com
mercially aad scenlcally, nre not ap-
preciated., It ought, to be.

wp. rnm.nMT t,. r?.n ,
. . -

say we will anleh the road right.
V

IF,JIM HILL digs up some spare
change, watch Father Time Espee go
down and start counting bis hoarded

'gold.

WE OWE PORTLAND something,
but we want to owe tbem more. The
big thing Is to keep

WE WILL GET IT YET. NolittIe,are
bluff Uke that will get by.

Vrfe aoM fa HMal wnoHea the
kmm ornrworfcad. mat aliisnrlsh

m m " . ' 1U. .

WanafsmnsnM

v.k aasm

eirLaZ

OUR WEEKLY SERMON
Words"

Her. H. C. arace m,

Written at the V. P.

For as a man Is. so Is his strength,
Judges, 8:31.

It has been said that two realms
stretch out Into tie future for us nit!
the realm of peace, authority and Oe- -.

rotlon; and the
realm of turmoil,
impotence and self
ishness. In each of

naaa!Elnanaaaal these realms it Is

truo that Iho man

of narrow outlook
.constantly empha
sises ono factor In
the making of life,
while the broad
man looks at all,
and preserves a bal-

ance that keeps
him always ready

, f . , for action and glres
him poise. As the man Is, so la his
strength. There are three masterful
words that make up the man. The
first, of these Is

t Dreams.
The dream of life of .the boy directs

his future. Be his dream of life pure,
his future,. likely, will be pure.
his dream' life Impure, his future,
probably, will be Impure. The length
of childhood and the extent of our
drenmdays Indicates our capacity to
be. The moth llres for a day, and
never dreams. He feeds. With us
dream supplements dream, all wear
ing the fibre that makes the ground
work of our life. The exposition which
we are not attending is the result of
the blending of dreams. From the
Tower of Jewels in the center, with
Its arenue of palms, Its courts of .the
universe, of the seasons and of plenty,
toxthe stock display on the west and
the Zone entrance on the east, we
hare the harmonising of drenms. So
Is every display a concrete dream, and
nearly all of them for the betterment
of humanity.

Some one has called ctrtllsatlon a
museum, with ahelres, one above an
other, while a few of us stand oa tip
toe, reaching the top; but for the
most part, we and only the .bottom
shelres. Happy' the boy who can
reach tbetopshe1f, where the best
Jam Is hidden, and happy he who can
see In dreams the top shelf of life's

fvttlitAa Tnilv Iti ArAsmlsnA. life's' "I
'future moral tones nre made. An
other masterful word Is
n. Communion.

Our dreams .are sometimes only
fancies, but our communion is serious
consideration of life with ourselves
or our God. Happy be who has com-

munion with one greater than him-

self. So Is the Intellect burnished
bright and life's best moral tones are
brought out Wit, logic, history, lit
erature, welfare, social heart life all

made keen. Physically man re--
peats hls ancestors, and possibly to

tki Uric

kidneys, they
auk. anil th.

-- w mwvm

7 5" Wtarn, is aad you may be
reeiaf two or three times tbe

dof you must ffush
, olT the waste or be a real

legtoa. you

Urn

asataaansmani mmsna

Be

WW 0fc EtW$

L.T1

Bat drink lota of water; atso
from four dunces of Jfad
Ukt fa akaa of vatar before

Richards, raster K. Church
I. E. at Km Fraadsco

some extent his mental life, but tho

soil's chief descent Is from Ood. This
a old world, and our

bURlnoM U"to find out Its methods. A

child should be taught aclf
soon us ho knows tho feeling

of Are or pain. Wo hr.vo several mil-

lion neoplo with weak wills, hocnuso

they never exercised them much. The
supremacy of our life has Ita basis
In tho capacity for Mind

towers nbovo matter. nurbank is

worth a ilosen counties or mines or
factories. Tho old Oreck had oracles
to whom they went for decisions In

actions of moment, but our orsclo Is

God. ''He hath shown thee, oh man,
what Is rood. And what doth the Ird
request of thee but to do Justly and to
love mercy, and to walk himself with
thy Cod." 8o, out of with
him comes tho shock of a new creative
life. The third master word Is

II!. Action.
Every victory Is a victory of intel-

lect over nature, or will over soul. An
Ignorant man Is a cellar filled with
seeds that never sprout. A wicked

man Is a cesspool filled with
germs. A polished society

Is often offended with the
of the but without ac-

tion on their behalf how can tha mul-

titude be helped? One cannot attend
this without being Impress
ed with the of his country
with its push and creative energy, as

with the heirlooms of those
across the Atlantic. In the solo realm
of certain art, only do those excel,
while In food
products and Is the
ambitious action of America revealed,
while even tho exhibits of the Orient
nre stamped with our spirit, and seem
to be awaking from an ancient sleep.

Yes one Is with the
thought that we are somewhat more
afraid of pain than of sla and. shame.
When our action, reveals Itself more
In a Ware of helpful pity for the man
who is down, we shalt still better ex-

emplify the Master's life and, conserv-
ing our heart energies with those of
mind and body, we shall lift the world
to the topshelf and the good Jam. So
shall we reveal that as we are,, so la
our strength.

Aa OMSlx
They are the XXma, the Peaasyl

ranla, the National, the Atlas, the
Globe Ratgera aad the

Ia the entire SeM of Are
they are lead

er. All of them are strong
nnd 'fully able to make proms
fair See Chllcote,
Main street. If

There are two kinds of
Ask Chllcote abont the Mad that
pays. II'

HURTS

ww Mwawai want a. ta only""

TAKE SALTS FOR

THE KIDNEYS IF

YOUR BACK

Mi Uts if Watir Eat Liss Mut,

v Itotii Aitlwrity n Kiswy
--i -

Disorttrs

ImMiiNti a Sprnfil if Jai li if Watir Bifori
Inakfast ta Stimulate Kisttys EMniutt -

'frlTTE' 5J. cloudy,
bUdder kriUtnd, obUged

Jojms during night
S1?? W7f Iwipthcm

bodyn nrinoua youTl

pitinr.igv tM,.Udny ufferfrom
PtT11 Tii"T

t'-Jw-Li illljl
tMaaaant, get

aaypluvmaclst Salts;
tahlaapoonful

"Tkrtt Master

mothadlcnl

govern-

ment

education.

communion

disease-breedin-g

degrada-

tion multitude,

exposition
greatness

contrasted

everywhere machinery,
manufacturing.

Impressed

FldetHy-Phemi- x.

acknowledged
Saaadally

settlements.

Insurance.

III DriHh aii Says

Salts Bass

aii

urine, so it no longer u .vaotwat of irriUtloD,
thus ending bladder weekafet. V

" JSjSPP IS irWt(Wat injure, makei
aW '

IMUBsmtlC

TJrrrrm

Is

as

A

'

Pavilion
Dane Saturday Nifkt

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA

Watermelons
Cantaloupes
Peaches
Plums
Blackberries
Tomatoes
String Beans
Peppers
Celery
Cucumbers
and All Frcih
Vegetables

VAN RIPER BROS,
"GET THE HABIT"

Phone 85 6th and Main

Piano Moving
'

ONE OF OUR
SPECIALTIES

I'HOXK H7

O. K. Transfer Co.

i -
Local aewa appears Irsl la j

'j Tbe Herald. 60c a month
-- I

And cheerful the room formerly
sombre and dark. Tho cbango can
be made easily and quickly by the
use of our enamel paint, which
comes In all shades. Wo have var-

nish nnd was for floors, too. In
fact, ir It Is connected with paint
In any way, we have It.

Wtn. C. Hum

SETTING OUT

FlRSTjSTATj? M5
KL.AMATH

Bring Your

Here
To Ik. tlevcloieri irlntelt
we do expert work and
Inexpensively. Or you do It

, yourself, iouie for your

IllUafntttOttS
, 1

Jfc7'
II W-- ""T'

m M iBjaHgjjgjjBaannnsssM, ssssaaaaai

KLAMATH fWXS

HAT1IRDAY, MitkVWt , !,

Today's aews ia Tks Herald

IF YOU REQUIRE

Glasses
You ami Ihem anw, To pen.
Ihiuo iltt wearing of kUs he.
rause of, groHatllesn
Is to (she risks with your ejss.
You raaaot be hki iarrfu a
Itreeervlas ! iHallly .r xuur
vishia,

tot us give you arrurste
kmmledgp of the condlllon of

eyes.

H. J. Winters
(Iradaate Optician

LAUNCHES
For Rent

With wIUmihI drivers, for trim
nn either lamer Upper Lake..

Telford & Son
Corner Coaaer sail Mala

WOOD
Will never he cheaper than now.
You should pront by lite low price.

Single load $2.50
Double load $3.75

to Mock np for the wtater

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
(. I'KYTON, Maaager

515 Main Street

Hardware' Co.

EARLY IN LIFE

to begin the accumulation ot a

furtiino permits of tho habit to get

(Irmly rooted and to, become pert,

of your dally routine In the strur
glo of life, A competence for your

later years Is.enslly obtained,
it'dopt tlie saving method

tho root ofnll fortunes. Accept

our ndvlco and open sn account

with us now.

SAVINGS BANK

WHITE MAKES LIGHT

This Ntinoiinrement carries the mreaege lo you thai

Western Transfer Co.
Is Hauling I'asuragrrs, lUggage awl Freight to Mall fleals for

Calkins & Hamilton
I'lione 187. or leave orders at Wis Mala street.

PALLS. OREGON

Pictures

unit
quickly
If

here
kiippllcs,

a,' a.ii

1

prejudko

your

or
nr
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